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children attending the cook inlet native miocmsocassociationI1
1

aaionation annual christmas party wait eagerly for the cutting of the

christinaschristmas cake which was decorated with a miniaturebinlminllatureiature santa and reindeer to find out if therealthe real santa came turntum
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childrenhildren at the CINA christmas party gather excitedly around santa claus shortly after he entered thecinaphecinathe CINA bingo hall with a bag hilltull of goodies
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not all the children were delighted toseeto see the old man
from the north pole laney moses foundhimfound him rather

terrifying
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theme coming of santa was an exciting event for both
nikole tiedeman and her father bruce bruce is exec-
utiveu tivedirectordirector of CINA
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santa bringsb n candyca dy toyston

by billDOI hess
tundra times

no no I11 think thats
lustjust a story a small black

haired boy of about nine said

after swallowing the lastpiecelast piece
of meat from a kentucky fried

chicken drumstick 1I dont
really think theres a santa
claus maybe hes just your
dad I1

A younger lad perhaps seven
years old sat next to him at
one of the tables at theiheahe cook

inlet native association bindin

bohallgohallgo hall in anchorage looking
rather distressed elsewhere in

the hall hundreds of young
sters scurriedaboutscurried about

look lookloo100 k scemjookp347looki
the younger of the two sudden

fyly burtkurst butas6utasout as thethomainthmainthemaln
I1

maln door
flew open and a fat guy in red
walked in making the littlejittlebittle

bellibells on his6 belt jinglefingle

see thesmallerhesmallerthehe smaller one alidzlidid
again santa clausclaim and
theres my dad he pointed

at a smiling maneatesmaneatedmanea ted at the
textnext table 4oobviouslywho obviously was

not santa claus so theretherel
yes santa hadlmdcomecome once

again to giveeye out gifts tothe
many nabv6chfldrennative children who had
gatheredd corthelorthefor the annual CINA
christmas party may Ststanleyardey
who coordinated the party for
CINA said thatihatahat diorenioremore than
300 children were on the lift
list this year

there are children from all

over alaska here she said
proudly there is no criteria
before a child can abejbe eligible61e

there is no income limitation
all it takes is for the childrensckdtens
families to call in and put their
names on the list

the children receive high
qualifyquality gifts padpaid soffor out of
CINAs Ubangobfngoin go earnings chil-
dren this yearyeat found them
selves with such presents as
model helicoptershelicopters teddybearsteddy bears
nerfnerr basketballbasketballsbasket6alls chess and

checker betsisetsisets monopoly games
dolls and many other toys

in addition thetheyy all re-
ceivedceived stockings stuffed with
small toys and games pluslus
candy all11 this after a mealonmealofmeal of
kentucky friedfried chicken po
tatoecatoe chips cocaua cola and
cake stanley estimated ththe
final price tag at between
700017000 to 8000 monemoneyY is

raised from the CINA bingo
hall operations

jim henderson a local
puppeteer put on a free christ-
mas performperformanceince and somesomi 155
parentsparenti and other Inteinterestedrestid
people served as volunteersvoluntevolanteers
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two and a half year old sonnyllayessonny hayes leaving with his take
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A grdupgardup of youngsters waiting for theirthe ir Packpackagesges
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matthewa tt ew kakfaelreafaeireawwondersonders about the use of an item he found in his
stockinstockingg
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during jim hendersons puppet show one littleuttl&girlgirl gets the courage to give the dog a pat and then is amazed at her own actions
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